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edical Burglar Suspect Held
'Help Pick
Woman 
of Year

By Joan Briggs 
Press Woman's Editor

Thr-fp is a Torrance Woman of fhe Yoar. Who is she?
You, the readers of the TORRAXCK PRKSS, will 

decide.
, Per...,j;., ii   .-.omeone you know-who by virtue of her 

nervice to family, community, or school, has made an 
outstaii'" '"iitribution to our city durinjr HIP past 
year. 0. HP who's charm, kindness and undfisUiml- 
ing has enriched the lives of those around her.

We, of the TOR'RANY'K PRF.""    -d you to hHp 
yg seldct her.

Is she that special school learhi-r, who jrives her 
students a bit of the knowledge of lift- mixed in 'with 
math and biolpgy; a saleswoman in one of our shops 
who makes life just a bit more pleasant for every cus 
tomer?

Perhaps .she's the housewife and mother next door, 
v ho despite innumerable jobs, is never to btxy to help 
when help is needed, or the jrrandmothor, who has com 
pleted her service to her family now; serves hpr com 
munity in club work, charity, or simply by endowing us 
with some of the grace and wisdom of a past generation.

She could be a doctor, a nurse, or one of the count 
less volunteers in our city hospitals. She could have the 
thankless job of policewoman or social worker.

Perhaps she in the woman, who by force of circum 
stance must be both mother and career woman.

(Continued on Page H-'i)

STANDING PRETTY Patti Birrer, stole the show with this 
sweepstakes winner by Rudolph Floret, Los Angeles photog

rapher. Patti just missed being selected Miss Camera Day at 
Barnsdall, but posed for prize pictures, selected as top model.

Employment Falls Off
In September hiring dropped 

below xeparfi linns for the, first 
time this year. Totttl 
increased from r».f» in 
employed.

inn

Torrance's Palli Birren Top HI and Lonely, 
Model at Camera Day in LA Torrance Man 

Hangs Himself
r>uic«» irnniei. h;i? another jewel 
in her crown after being selected 
as the top model in the eighth 
anniifll Camera D«y photo com 
petition in M:uii-<l;ill Pfllk, |,o* 
All',;. ' 

P;itti was a finalist in the con-
leaf, having been .elected from j f0ot -five, with weight distributed 
an mit.al array of more than «0 wh«i* it alimild be. Now a jun- 
models. She ,s a student at North ; ior , sh e j. plan|li lo ^ f 
High and » -ndj the I am    . Xorth Hi h , hpn * WWI|| J 
Htckey Modeling Stud.o in Weal- jor in psyrno , ORV at rriiA-
W0̂ ' .,. ' He. mother is'M.s. Glenn Hud- She WM a model for the gweep- HIwlon of 48;w Carmp]vnn s,
«take« final winning photograph 
by Rudolph Flort.«, l.o.x Angeles 
photographer. She also wa.« 1! .,• 
model for the blue -ribbon-award 
winning print.

Patti was the model for a dem 
onstration lecture on modeling 
and photography nl Biirivsdsll 
Friday night.

 ni.
ling the event, nponaored by 

the LOK Angeles Department o: --Iderly
Parks    ..! ''-creation, more than .  "   '('""dent over lecmi \joss jnf 
3000 viewed prints and his wife and persistent bad 
color sli<i- MM eight-d a y ; health, hanged himself in the 
period. garage al his home early yes- 

Pat I i is blonde and stands five- terdaj' morning.
Momnosiiki Kita. 71. was found 

by a son at 7 a.m. at his home. 
24255 Hawthorne Klvd.

His wife had died e;uiy iln- 
year, he had undergone surgery 
11 days agOj and had complained
of

Unemployed Father of Seven 
Grabbed in Doctor's Office

Police Believe Arrest Will Solve Long Series 
of Pipe-Wrench Burglaries in Torrance Area

Torranoe police today lirliovofl a rash of nwlioal- 
iMiildiiHT burglaries ha\v b'-i-n s^lvt^l \\iih nrrest of an 
unt'nifiloyed father of seven young1 children.

Henry Calvin McClenahan. .'VS. was arrested in a doc- 
lop's office at 1753 Cabrillo at 12:50 a.m. yesterday.The arresting officers, Sgt.^  - -   -  - . ^.............
Halph Walker, Rill Trow, a n «i ,,......,
Harry Owens, said the metho 
of entry was the same as thsi 
vised in burglarising many Tor 
ranee doctors' offices in ihc |>;i-i 
several months.

In each event, a pipe wr^uch. 
had been Used to twist the door 
knob. Police sa^l they found a 
wrench and two screwdrivers in 
the suspect's pocket.

McClenahan, who lives at '227W 
Kail St... locked himself in a rest 
room when police arrived. They 
picked the lock to get him out.

A, cash box had heon rifled, 
but theiT has been no evidence 
iii any of the burglaries that the 
nmiivc \<, as narcotic**.

I)«»uv, ive Miles Hamilton is 
questioning* the suspect on the 
remnining1 mod ; -- r;' n'*1 :.-^ f»»v ; r<:.

Cub Scout Pack 
to Provide Tree, 
Sing at Hospital

Cub Scout Pack i'4X-C will take 
a decorated tree to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital and sinR (   >' '>y 
patients thin month.

On Thanksgiving the par* ui-c- 
orated napkin rings for the hos 
pital.

Recently the Cubs have taken 
several tours, including- lunch 
aboaift a submarine at Terminal 
Island and inspection of a Boeing 
707 Jetliner.

Tropicana Lanes 
;in Grand Opening
! Tropicana 1. a lies, Southern
California'* newest- and most
modern bowling a/id recreation 

I center, i* celebrating its grand 
'op«"ninv' tins week at 11 H>3 S.
Piiiiiii Ave.. Inglewood.

The management is inviting all 
; residents to visit the new IOCR- 
' tion.

\\ VUK'TKKRLKS

Wade Peebles 
! Wins Award for 
Public Service

Feeble*. Torrance direc 
tor t>f public works, Torrance will 
b» recipient of a distinguished-

ELFISH   Linda L*ico«, 5, dr«tt«d «i .It, 
will particip«t« in openinq of Sugar Plum 
VilUgf «f B«ntt««d Plung* 0*c. 15. Spon- 

«or«d by R«er0«tion 0*p«rfmtnt, villag* will

feature Chrittmai displays and programs. 
The firit tinging group will be Los Concin- 
 roi of Hollywood Riviera. The village will 
be *pen from 7-9 p.m. daily, closing Dec. II.

Torrance High 
Comedy Goes 
on Tomorrow

' the lead 
role in ( niiifiiH 'Mis Skinner in 
the senior class play, "Our 
Hf'itrl* Were Younif nnd (J«y." 

(to be presented in Torrance High 
School Auditorium al > " ! n 
morrow and Saturdw;

\ancy Oshorne wax cnst in the 
other lead role of Kmily Kim- 
b rough.

Ali«o in the play are Carol 
John.«on as Cornelian's mother. 
Jirn Pritchard as Otis Skinner, 
Cornelia's father, Gary Blnkley 
as the ship's steward, Jim White 
as a pre-med student, Phil Conhy 
as a second pre-med student, and 
Xoel Shire as Monsieur de ]« 
('roix, a French actor.

Other roles are played by Bill 
Miller, <iary Van de Weterim1 
VI T.ucero, Vicki Hippik, r,in<( 
Hofer, Rarbam Adams. Brook 
fjnderman. and Carol Vorhin.

" : " "• ling comedy is hnpcn 
 'lling novel fion 

«hii')i a successful movie w H 
«k*n and which was written h. 

Misses Skinner and Kimbrough,
The production staff is headed 

by Flora Watson, student direr* 
tor, and Verne JNewsom, *t»g* 
manage*. *

STARTING EARLY 5*ntV CUuJ win begin 
to endure the requests of children at the 
North Torrance Shopping Center, J90fh St.

at Anxa Ave., today. He will be there ev 
ery day until Christmas, courtesy of the 
Sav-on Drugstore organization.

award iti public works 
next week.

Peebles, employed here 1 e .* i 
than A year, was one of four in 
Southern California to receive 
ilte award, according to Milton 
diner of the l.os Angeles Puh- 
iic Works Department, a former 
pji'sidem of the American Pub- 
lii v' V ^ooiation.

<' .1 Peebles will re 
ceive the award.at a banquet of 

jthe Southern California chapter 
< of the Public Works Association 
;next Thursday at Roger Young 
Auditorium.

i Tie said':- . v\ill K« 
made !   i he presentation 
ceivmon meeting of th« 
Torrance Cily Council.

Peebles won the, award becaua* 
of excellence of * report, sub 
mitted by a committee of which 
he hejulcd. on model excavation 
ordinances for California citiec. 

The report will assist in intet 
city coooet ;u ><>n and result '•"< 
trerftend. . 
er«.

Bill of Riahts 
Week to Start

I uthern Cal-

- announced by
chairman. Jo*

("oust Federal

T';   "ii >aiue will commemo- 
'..       '  ^ih anniversary of ra-
tit'ic;;tion of the first 10 amend 
ments to the I'.S. Constitution.

The coiiuv"- 'irging citi
yens to reaf   ir faith i'1

concepts of tlu Bill of Right*
review the amendments tn b»

f-ng of their

DOWNTOWN
STORES OPEN
ON SUNDAYS

 al downtown -toren ihS* 
wreN will srart Vcmn  » « 
on Sundays till ("*hi

They are Kar 1 ' 
berry's, l.awsot. 
Western Auto. Strum'o Depart 
ment, store. Anita Shops. T«y 
Circus. Kook and Party Shop, 
and National (lift*.

Other merchants will begm 
i sc\'on-day-a-week opening !«<er 
i in the month.


